CAMP T IME HAS BEGUN!

( A HOPE AND A F UTURE )

I t is only the end of June and we

have already had three camp retreats
this year! As usual, we’re amazed by
the wonderful blessing that camp
is to our young people and their
families. Camp gives our community
an environment where they can draw
close to God and create a spark that
grows for the rest of their lives.
The young adult retreat, held in
May at Camp Qwanoes, gave our
young adults time to bond with each
other and with Samantha, our PostSecondary Coordinator. In fact, the
group wanted to do every activity
together. There were also plenty of
personal “wins” - like seeing a young
man, who had been bullied through
his entire adolescence, thrive in a
loving social environment.
Another wonderful thing about
the camps this year was that it
gave Donny, our new Community
Discipleship Coordinator, a time to
begin building relationships with the
young men and women that we walk
alongside. At Waymaker retreat in
June (a partnership between North
American Indigenous Ministries and
Interact Ministries), Donny had a
blast playing basketball (which he
also coaches) with the boys. Amanda,

Mark, Donny and the boys after
bazooka ball at the Waymaker retreat

Jeremiah 29:11

Sam and the young adults at Qwanoes

G raduating from High School,

“For I know the plans I have for
you,” declares the Lord, “plans
to prosper you and not to harm
you, plans to give you hope and a
future.

College. or University is a big step for
anyone, but it is a huge step for our
community. Every year, in June, we
gather to celebrate our friends who
“beat the odds” in East Vancouver.
The reality is, for our community,
many never graduate from High
School and even fewer complete a
college or university program. Often
when we celebrate grads of any
variety, they are the first to walk the

our past Discipleship Coordinator,
was also able to attend this retreat to
help with the introductions.
Our time at Family Camp at Qwanoes
this year was really meaningful for
those involved. For one father, who
has recently re-committed his life
to God and is growing by leaps and
bounds in his faith, it was the first
time in four years that he was able
to spend an entire weekend with
his three daughters who are living
apart from him. For another father,
it was an opportunity to reconnect
with God and introduce his child to
the camp he attended growing up.
For a couple of families, it was their
third year attending camp together
and family camp has become the
highlight of their kids’ year and a
chance to strengthen relationships
in a loving environment. We look
forward to seeing how the seeds that
were planted will grow in the years
ahead.
Please pray for continued blessing on
our week long camps this summer.
Our staff and volunteers are working
hard to coordinate a summer of
blessing and fabulous fun. We hope
to give you great updates in our next
newsletter!
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LET’S CELEBRATE THESE GRADS!!

FA M ILY T IM E! !!

@ C A M P Q WA N O ES !!!

Larissa (left)
Graduating from Langara with a
Bachelor’s of Nursing

Yvon

(middle)
Graduating from Native Education
College with his High School Diploma

stage in their extended families.
So grad is huge at Inner Hope! Friends
and family members celebrate the
fantastic graduates at our annual grad
party at The House. There are gifts,
speeches, laughs. and a ton of joy.
We love to celebrate our grads. They
have worked tirelessly to get where
they are today and we look forward
to, and pray for, a future that is full of
good things for them.

Jordan (middle)
Graduating from Burnaby Central
with his High School Diploma

Willow
Graduating from Ideal Mini School
with her High School Diploma

Youth and families equipped to live healthy lives and to empower the next generation

